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Hawks Hold· H'illenbrandl 

Uknes. F rmer Share Honors 
In Win Over Favored Hoosiers 

RAF Bombers Make 
First Daylight Raid 
On Milan Objectives 

4-Motored Lancasters 
Machine-Gun Village 
In Unoccupied France 

unday, (AP - A 
of RAF Lancaster 

tbe tJra Jkitish 

nne Catualil 
R runl th tirsl plane altack 

uJl(!n Ih unoccupied zone ot 
rance, Ih Vichy new. 811 ncy 

lin Iht broadcaat the claim that 
40 lour-motored British 

Ilibted over the un
C\lJllcd ~on In daylJlht toclBY 

hid " .. ooped low nnd machlne
'llnned a barracks and rail way 
.I,lion at MonUu on, 50 mlles 
northw I of Vichy, causlnl Ihre 

, fa ualU • 
Th Vichy news repOrt said 

th fall ay men were reported 
tru k by morhln -aun rirc. 

Slayer of 8 .. Year .. Old 
TeXIS Girl Sentenced 
To Hang for Murder 

T x., (AP)- A 

U. S AIRMEN CHALK UP 13 MORE VICTORIES 

nUed states umy airmen add is ~o~e Nazi p)~neS to th~ir 'tally sheet of ratas over German-occupied 
France and Belrlam. &bove, after their retum to a.n English base from a sweep in their Flying Fort
re e. Thousand of bombers almos~ nlfhtly strafe the French coastline in powerful attacks. 

Show Mighty Offel1Sive Power 

Police Take Negro 
Suspect in Murder 
Of Chicago Waman 

EV ANSTON. III (AP)-Paul V. 

Wid~-Spread Search 
Fails to Find Trace 
Of World War Ace 

• 
HONOLULU (AP)-Three days 

Galvin, wealthy radio manufac
turer. vowed yesterday to spend 
the rest of his life and his entire 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-The Brit- of intensive search by all avail
ish eighth army cracked through able army and navy sea forces 
German Marshal 'Erwin Rommel's failed to uncover a trace last 

fortUne, if need be, to effect the Alamein line before dawn yes
capture of the slayer of his wife, terday, front line dispatches said 
Lillian, 45, and their maid, Edna last night, after opening the long
Sibil ki. 29, mysteriously slain expected allied offensive with the 
Thursday In the Galvin's fashion- aid at sea of a roaring fleet of new 
able home. type American-made light war-

Th women vrere shot to death ships and American airmen in the 
and brutally b aten. Subsequently thick of the desert battle. 
Captain Daniel Gilbert of the What is likely to be the decisive 
state's att~rney's police said it had battle tor the Mediterranean was 
been ascertained that jewelry val- joined with the Axis forces of 
ued at $28,227 was mlssing. Marshal Erwin Rommel Friday 

Galvin Baffled night in the light of a full moon 
Galvin aid he WIIS unable to when Gen. Sir Harold Alexander's 

understand why a Simple jewel Allied army moved forward along 
robbery would have prompted the the front '80 miles west of Alex
murder of his wile and their maid. andria. 

"I told her many times," Galvin Advlces from advanced .tr 
said, "never to resist a holdup. bases last nlrht said Allied alr
Mrs. Galvin and I were held up men already appeared to bave 
and robbed in 1940 and on that clear-cut superiority In the .Ir 
occasion he was much calmer than even before the outset of wh&t 
I wa . I just can't understand why doubtless wIll be a tourh, bloody 
anyone would kill her when she struule. 
would readily hand over her .toining with the army and air 
j wels." forces to make the attack a thr~e-

BaUi ties Report element, all-out offensive, nova'! 
Meanwhile, poJJce were await- forces of Britain's \">owerfpl Medi

In, a baillstlcs report concerning temlnean lleet timed a slashing 
8 •• 5 caliber revolvel' taken f rom a bombardment of :ijomme'(s ad
N ,ro ex-convict, in the belief I vanced seaside base at Matruh, 90 
that the weapon may have been I miles to his real', with forward 
the onc used in the double slaying. r surge of guns and tanks. 

Police sold the former convict Reports from Alexandria, Brit-
selztd Frlday after II wild, fou; ish naval base, described these as 
mlle chase along a Chicago boule- sieck, s pee d y "Mediterranean 
vard, rendlly confessed several greyhounds" which dashed close 
robberies and a . lugging. Inshore-so close they could see 

________ planes over the inland landing 

Kadens Stages 3 .. Meal 
Hunger Strike in Cell 

CIUCAGO (AP) - Irwin 
Kadens, accuscd of three SCOre 
crimea atter he deserted [rom the 
army level'ol weeks IIgo, en,alled 
In a hun,er strike In his tell yes
terday. 

It lasted through three meaJ 
hours. Then, as jailers and a 
physician bore down on. him car
ryin, a hose for force teed In" he 
found hl8 appetite. 

"Oka,., I alve up," Kadens said 
to Warden Frank Sajn. Thereupon 
he ate two slices of brl!llld and 
drank a alll8l of milk and a cup 
ot coffee. 

fields Ilnd poured round after 
round of shells into axis installa
tions. 

CatchtlJl the enemy unawr,res, 
the sCiacran met with no re
sponlle from shore bIIUertn and 
ate.ped " three-hour aerial 
bombardment later wit ho u t 
casualties and wltb only minor 
d ..... re to one boa', It wu all
nouncCid. 
To observers it seemed that a 

larller, seCret object\vj! ' mllht be 
to open the way on north Africa's 
sands, already bloodied by the 
baltles of · several advances and 
retreats, for a blow at the Axis 
In itl! European ,troDlholds by 
clearlna 1,000 mJles ot the south
ern shoreline of the MediterTan-

ean. 

night of Captain . Eddie Ricken-
backer, American war ace of 
World War I , and the crew of a 
big nrmy plane that disappeared 
over Hawaiian wnters. 

Searchers hung their hopes on 
finding Captain Rickenbacker and 
his crew of perhaps nine men, 
floating on life ra tts that the 
plane carried. This type of air
craft sinks quickly. But aviators 
in the Pacific war have been 
picked up from similar rafts weeks 
aiter their planes have gone \lown. 

W h i 1 e military authorities 
talked .little about the quest, the 
greatest note of hope came from 
Rickenbacker's wife in New York. 

"Eddie will turn up," she said. 
"He's too old a hand to get lost 
in any airplane now." 

His plane was last heard Wed
nesday evening, when the pilot 
radioed only one hour's supply of 
gasoline remained in her tanks. 
Indications were the craft was ap
parently lost on a flight from 
Oahu island. 

Condition of Swedish 
King Reported Critical 

STOCKHOLM, Sunday (AP)
A special bulletin issued in Copen
hagen early today said King Chris
tian X, who was injured last week 
when he tell from a horse, had 
taken a sudden change ~or the 
worse and was in a serious cond i-I 
tion . 

The 72-year-old monal'ch had 
been reported improving rapidly 
since the accident, but about 7 
p. m. Saturday night his heart 
developed an abnormal action. 

His physician administered a 
stimulating treatment which re
sulted in a slight recovery, but 
his condition was rega rded as seri
ous 'enough to warrant a specia l 
bulletin. 

Mall Christmas Cards Early 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Post

master General Walker asked to
day that Christmas cards Jlnd gifts 
be mailed at least 20 to 2~ days 
before Christmas. 

Meet the Victoriou.s 

whlds todlY. 
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- Highly Unpopular Restri~tions 
Navy Takes Ghormley 
From South Pacific; 
Halsey Heads Forces 

Japs Believed Poised 
For Powerful Attack 
In Solomon Islands 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
Japanese showed signs yesterday 
of pOising tor a full attack on the 
American-held airbase on Guadal
canal island, while in Washington 
the navy announced tersely that 
Vice-Admiral William F . Halsey 
had relieved Vice-Admiral R. L . 
Ghormley as commander of naval 
forces in the South Pacific. 

The shift in command, which 
was disclosed without explanation, 
came at a critical t ime in the 
affairs oC the All ies in the battle 
of the Solomon islands. 

Land 011 RusseIl Isle 
For, although a severe naval 

loss had just been dealt the Jap
anese by bombers, it became 
known that the enemy had ~arided 
on Russell island , 30 miles north
west of Guadalcanal, and might 
well have established similar posi
tions on other neighborlnl: islands. 

Halsey, 60, was the commander 
of the task force which blasted 
Japanese installations in the Gil
bert and Marshal1 island raid last 
Jartuary 3l. 

Another change removed Vice
Admiral William S. Pye as com
mander of a task force in the south 
Pacific and replaced him with 
Vice-Admiral Herbert F. Leary, 
who had commanded naval :forces 
under General Douglas MacArthur. 
Pye was ordered to Newport, 
R. I., as president of thf naval 
war college. 

Under Ghromley's oomand, 
American marines successfully 
captured strategic points in the 
Solomons by a carefully executed 
surprise attack August 7. 

Held on Guadalcanal 
The Japanese were never driven 

completely from Guadalcanal is
land, although the marines ap
parently were in secure command 
of the airport and the area im
mediately surrounding it. 

Recently there has been greater 
J apanese activity pointing to a 
new and powerful drive to force 
the Americans out of the area. 
Troops with art illery were landed 
northwest of the airport. Many 
Japanese sh ips were spotted 
throughou t the northern Solomons. 

Delay in Final Enactment Expected as Amendment 
Is Adopted Providing Year's Training 

8efore Actual Combat 

WA H1 GTO (AP )-The senate pas ed the 'teen age draft 
bill last night but hedged it with restrictions which were highly 
unacceptable to the president and the military authoritie and 
which appeared likely to d lay it fina l enactment . 

Tn voting to lower tho draft age from 20 to 1 years, the senate 
stipUlated that sel ctee in that age group houJd not be sent 
to combat overseas be~Ol'e they had undergone a ft1ll year's train, 
ing. Tlli amendment by I '('nator O'Daniel (D .. 'rex.), was 
adopted 39 to 3l. 

Another amendment provided £01' the deferment of men of any 
age "regular ly engaged in an agricultural occupation or endeavor 
es. entiat to the wat' effort," so long as they remain in that work 
and until SHtisfactory replacement can be obtained. This rider, 

Reds Repulse 
Strong AHack 

Report 10,000 Nazis 
Killed in Two Pciys . 
On Stalingrad Front 

.MO;=;COW, Sunday (AP) - The 
Germans threw two freshly re
inforced infantry divisions, eighty 
tanks and "large" air fqrces against 
,Ru:ssian pOSitions in Stalin grad 
yesterday, the Soviet midnight 
communique said today, but aft~r 
bitter hand-to-hand fighting the 
Nazis were thrown back with 
heavy losses. 

The new attack, launched aeter 
fresh troops were brought into 
replace nearly 10,000 which the 
Russians said they had ltilled in 
two days, was directed at the fac
tory district in the northel'l1 part 
ot the battle-torn city. . 

1,500 Nazis Killed 
In this area alone, the communi

que said, more than 1,500 Germans 
were !tilled yesterday and 17 tanks 
destroyed. 

The heaviest enemy losses:how
ever, were in a southern sector of 
the Stalingrad front where one 
Soviet formation was said to have 
killed 7,000 men , destroyed 57 
tanks, 100 guns and 26 planes. The 
Russians also captured 150 Ger
man tanks which had been dis
abled in previOUS engagements and 
were being used as firing positions. 

Heavy fighting was continuing 
both northwest of Stalingrad and 
~outh of the city. 

by Senator Tydin!!'S (D., Md.), 
carried 62 to 6. 

Working past th e dinner 
hour, the senate then rejected 
several other changes and passed 
the bill by a vote of 58 to 5 with 
Senators Bulow (D., S. D.), Clark 
(D., Idaho) , Johnson (R., Cal.) , 
Nye (R., N. D.) and Shipstead 
(R., Minn.) voting "no." 

Back to House 
The measure nOW will go back 

to the house and probably later 
to con:1'erence for an adjustment 
of differences. The house is 
tak lng nn in formal recess until 
after election day Nov. 3 and it 
appeared uni ikely that the bill 
could be enacted before theo. 

Vice-President Wallace named 
Senators Reynolds (D., N. D.), 
Thomas (D., Utah), HID (D., 
Ala.) , Austin (R., Vt.) and Gur
ney (R .. S. D.>, all of whom 
voted a C a In s t the O'Danlel 
amendment, as a committee to 
confer with a house r roup over 
differences. The houlle rejected 
a hnUar lIrovls() when Ii pas ed 
It bill last week. 

Administration leaders sought 
unsuccessfully to force adoption 
of an amendment by Senator 
Lucas (D., Ill.) which would have 
permitted inductees under 20 
years of age to volunteer for com
bat duty after "adequate" train
ing. This lost on a 33 to 32 vote . 

No School Deferments 
The senate refused, 37 to 24, to 

agree, as the house had done, to 
the deferment of 18 and 19-year
old high school and college stu
dents for the remainder of their 
academic year. This left standing 
a provision defering only high 
school students if calJed up in the 
last haH of their academic year. 

It a c c e pte d, however, .n 
.mendment by Senator Ellender 
(D., La. > which would preveDt 
the collin .. of any tnln after he 
had reacbed the are of "5, thus 
ellminatinr many who rertstered 
before they were f5 from beinr 
Inducted after they pas.,ed th.t 
maximum are. 

The chamber shouted down 
seveml other amendments, in
cluding a proposaJ by O'Daniel to 
suspend the 40-hour week and bar 
premium overtime pay on gov
ernment contracts during the war. 

Combat Duty 
The O'Daniel amendment stated 

simply: "No person under 20 
years of age inducted under this 
act Shall be placed in actual com
bat duty beyond the territorial 
boundaries of continental United 
States until after he has had at 
least one year's military training 
following his induction." 

Army officials said the amend
ment would not affect 18- and 19-
year-old men who previously had 
volunteered and now are members 
of the armed forces, nor those who 
volunteer in the future . 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 8 p. m.-The third 
in the series of make-up classes 
for the 10-hour first aid course 
will be held in the southwest 
room of the Community build
ing. 

Ellen Thompson, above, was crowned queen of the Iowa ClCy hlrh 
school homecomlllr festivities at the annual homecominr pariy last 
nlrht In the hlrh' sehool fYronaelum. Miss Thompson, vlce-prealden~ 
of the senior class, Is the dau,bter 01 Mrs. Gladys Thompson. At
tandlnr the queen were Betty Ar.mbruster, Kathleen Baker, Patricia 
Beaeher, June Johnston, Cary Jones and Pau"'e Voelkers. The 
crownlnr eeremonle,l climaxed Ule weekend celebrations which opened 
Friday ntrh! with the ~O to 'I vletory of the Little Uawk football eleven 

All corps members who have 
not had their fingerprints re
corded at the Iowa City police 
station are urged to do so as 
soon as possible. 

Any resident of Iowa City 
who has not been visited by 
his air raid warden should can 
7955 and report that fact. 

A county-wide blackout will 
be held on the ni8ht of Nov. 18 
trom 9:30 p. m. to 10 o'clock. 

over .Davenport hllh. 
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* * * • • • * * * • Rommel Getting signs is not as easy to sec. On Russian soldiers and people. Hit-
tho surJace they suggesl Hitler le i' cou ld not calculate it and nel -

Reinforcements wiG seek, through a new drive on ther can anyone else, except per-
Oy PAUL MALLON lhe Suez, the hopes for victory he hllps the Russians. ,They think 

WASHINGTON-Snow is be- lost at Stalingl'ad, and on thc they will hold the cily. 
ginning to fly in Russia and the northern edge of tho Causasus. As Hlller put It once in his 
Nazi blackbirds are turning south But perhaps he Is only trying quaint way, What he needs at 
to Ardca. to strengthen himself d fcnsively, Stallngrad Is "superior brutality." 

Familiar sign-Warnings of against preparations made by the Thc Russians havo only one 
coming heavy action there are evi- British and Americans in the same pontoon bridg behind them, sup
dent through the news. Rein- tleld, preparations which pos. Ibly porting their ll'ooPS on the west 
fOl'cements to Rommel, ferried by are not as olSvlous as those of the pank r th 40 mile I ng city area. 
air, within the last single week, Germans. It is subject to bombing con
amounted to around 5,000 men. So put it all down only as a CCr- stantly, but they constantly re-

The brave British stronghold at taln forerunner ot thc greatest pair It and get suppltcs to the 
Malta under the Italian boot, sur- winter struggle yet for control of fighters. 
vived bombings the last ten days the always dark continent. Th GCI'mans were obviously 
in a row. '. Russians Prove PhysIcal til' d when they reached the city. 

The Fr ench are looking appl'e- Superiority Isn't AII- The heavy pounding they took on 
hensively acro~ the Algerian bor- If men and material werc a1\ their northern flank usep up men 
del' in the direction of Italian ac- there is to warfare, the Nazis and materials that would hav put 
tlvities in TuniSia, 01' say they would have captured Stalingrnd more power Into the Unal drive. 
are, and certillnly the fact of Ital- six weeks ago. Military men ev- They must lake what they let, 
ian activities there may be be- erywbere thoughl its fa ll could hoUSe by house, and it is costly 
reved, Darlan is moving to Da- not be avoided then, \lnd a major- business. 
kar. ity 01 them are by no means yet Incidentally, the Hillel' on-

And above all, the Axis broa\i- convinced it will hold through the nouncemeni thot he would try ar
casts have suddenly dispJayed new winter. • I tillery and dive bombing to re-
interest in all affaires Alri- But they are dealing with one duce the city, instead of diroct as-
conus. imponderable factor-the indom- sault, was a trick. He kept the 

The precise portent of these ltable fighting resistance of the promise lor three days, then tried 

Opportunity- for. America 
Willkie's Words Should Send Lots of ~s in Search 

Of Some Principles Upo" Which to Stand 
Weudell Willkie, who "speaks for him elf 

alonc and says what he damn' pleases," told 
United States citizens last wcek that the 
pre ent problem is that our 11atiol1 ha not 
madc up its mind as to the kind of world 
for which it will speak when victory comes. 

• • • 
~l 'hc immediate cris'is. should nol ob· 

SC/£9'C the ltltimatc aiVI.. As Ihe cOllflict 
continues, we should c01lsider the thillgs 
we are figftting for; ci(ltille the muck· 
'llsed 100rcls and ph1'ascs we Idle!', if they 
al'e to mean anything to OUI' soldil'l'S. 

• • • 
Al~d uh'enliy certain facts lire becomin .. 

obvious. With all of the United atiomi 
devot a to the purpo. e of 'victory, tile com· 
mon d~ i.l·C is peace fol' liberty and indepen
dence. Mr. WiUkie discov red, however. that 
many of th e nations I'doubt the readine 8 

of the leading d mool'aci . of the wodd to 
~tand up and be counted upon for the free
uom of othel after the war i ' over." 

'l'his doubt seems to be well founded. AI· 
though the United Statl'S and HI'cat Britain 
last. week annonnced tll ir intention of doing 
away with exh'atcl'ritoriul rights in hilla; 
although 1\1'1'. Willki(' flaW SIWf'iJ'iC'IlJ/y that 
the war mllst lUelill an end to th e 'mpil'e of 
nation ' over otll l' nation, und the beginning 
of a system to aid colonial pcopll's Iwlpill/! 
tIl t' rl1ited Nations to become independent 
units, still the United, 'tates chose to i~nore 
the immediate press.iul! quest iou of imlepell
denee-India. 

• • • 
] t is lillie that Ih nitI'd "jates lII(1kf~ 

il infllte'ltCe felt in such questions. 1'lt, 
Unitul Ya1ions :rpcft it. Tltell .will 
watch to see wheth r w lt7Jhold the 
~uords "liberty" and" freedom," upon 
which we have built OUf' own nation. 

• • • 
Even Great Britain lle1' elf expect · the 
nited tates to a 'ume a large :;hUl'e or 

l'esPOJl. ibility. ']'he t( rauchester Guardian," 
a paper truly representative of the Britl~h 
people, said in effect that it would 110t be 
neees ary for the American' to undcl'write 
the old British regiuie. It aid, "'rhe Bl'itit\h 
empire of the past with its mixture of patel" 
nalism and repres ion lIa plainly had it: 
day. " 

it secllls that the only people who now lII11~t 
b made aware of the lcadcl'slJi p of I hr 
Uu ited States are-the p ople of tLc luited 
States. Nor is this tile first time that COlll'O

geous leaders ho\'e tried to show us OUt· right.· 
and our dut~· . 

• • • 
A yea/' ago llellL'Y H. jJltc J edito,' of 

l 'ime.Life·/f'ol'tllne, pre 'cntc(~ all idea /01' 
America to sweep aside flO1II1<lcrinv 
ti.micl'ity alt(l take advantages of its op
pOl'tlmities-a 1Jlall li e called til e Ameri· 
can centuI'Y.' 'l'oday th e nced stilt exists 
(OI' 7lS to ass I·t 0111' rights uml bC(lin to 
!'ill the posit ion we have b6&1~ pl'opari II!] 
for om'selves Sillct toe fi!'st became a 
nation. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

According to MI'. IJlIce, th 20th C\,lltUI')' 

hOltld Iwlong 10 America; it Nltouhl bt' thl' 
P riod in which th' r $ult!l or Ulel'i('IJIl lubol' 
and progl'css Teach 1 ht>i I' culmination ulIlI 
pxpand to other nations. 1 n rOlli' tll't'as or 
lifl'-{'conomic pl'Ogl'C~, ll~hnical unll ar
t dic skills, pl'oyif;ion of fooduppli to 
destitute nations, and d v ti 11 to id 01 .. 
Arnel·ica must leal!. 

Now thc ncws come to us "in th g nial 
),1 r. Willkie that cel1.ain of our Rtlie doubt 
the ability of the ucmocl'Ucic~ to help Ulalll.'r 
nations to Mtllin lib I·ty IIno fl'e 'uom artl'r 
the war. 1) ad t' hip th n will long to 11 , 

a~ it docl> lIirCl\lh. It remaius bllt for us to 
take that. lcailel~lip. That' til kind of II 

world wc JIll! . t speak fur 11 '11 vi'l r~' 'om\;~ . 

Tribute to the Chinese-
W' hl'ot' a lot or talk tll t1I1Y~ about 

tlir brnH'ry of Ihe British people. SUl'h 

l'OIlHlll'll!latiun i~ atlmirobll'; we be rtily p. 
jiron' (If (ill' ('''III'lI~'' 1)( til( ' MI" .• liniYl'r·~ . 

]:111 it '~ lillll' \I\; ItHrlll',1 u lill\tl JIIon' Ulllll'I" 
I'ialiull I'llI' till' \·I'['ol·!-; uf IIH' WOllgS :UH\ 
1) 'r, ,,110 "CIlrl'Y on" in (,hilla. -

• • • • 
POI' /II( past fiN 'IWI'S OU/' (Jl'iCiLiIl{ 

II/In 1ttl.~ IJu 1/ II'UlJi11fl (III Ittlbtl ill'Ubl 
balll,. tlw/i,/. till, .lupIIIJ(sr. Alii/ill/flit ,/I, 
( ' i!/I,(SI (l/'t. 1101 ,wlil'cly II /I ·"dil(( IHo}I/'. 
Ihell 1/((1'1 with -Iood brlltal illl·U.\ioll.· of 
IIlc"hanin d lIllils. I'IIicil the" ('oll/d Illf( I 
only 11';111 rll lilt IIltlt!! IIjl,iJlIIIIIII - UIUI 

lJl'ln·tty. 
• • • 

On'l' fin' million 'lriD~~l' Iruv . I)(,l'n kill('d 
ill combal; about two million hinc chil. 
dren haw l.tl'~n orphanl.'d; uncounted mil· 
liollR Jlave b rn wounued, their llOme. , family 
and prop"rty destroyed. Y l·t they remain u 
nation , ('onlil1uill~ to fi·,ht launchly d pi • 
the int'1'118J d tructioll or tIl untry 
wroll ht by tll JopR1lcsr. 

• • 
'/'1/1 ('ltillfS' Ill' {'I'alt/Ill fol' .lillll'l·icl1l 

aid fllld fIJI' 1111: p/'CStlit "it dial 
11(/,.t ill lit couflict. In the past u·c. 111 
,/1I/JOIl lit ml'illt for hr,. bombs and 
Jill,,/( s 10 1I~1' tl!lUill , t tin rltillfsc, alld 
Ih(' f/(lSl/lillll 10 1'.,r Ilto.~ · l){allf. But 
1/1iW /II( Cl ill sc orc (',ml I" 10 u k fl. 
I/() (IUc·tf(l1! .y abo/lt 111(' lIot·loo,lIuHIJroIllr. 
PIISt,' tilly III'/! IIlcnly t'lUll!ltful Ivr ul.r 
prc8fnt help . 

• • • 
On thr other .. ide of tho piclur , th ' ('hi. 

1II'~e 111'(' 1111 iuvllluubll) lilly lu til' IJnitt'd 
I-it~tc~. Without tlleR! •• JllplllIl'lil· fVfel''' )I\)W 
ell~ugl'tlin 'Iduo "0111(1 btl treed Lo d'v til 
their' entire ,l l'('ogth to OUl t . pUl'l. ()l 111 
wOJ'Jd- Tndia, Call1ldu, tll(> Uuited HInt . 
K '('pillg IIi\' fl'iclHlsldp "lltl • Ilt'rllt iulI II 

('hina is iIllP(lI't8 r1 t 10 nil of 11 . And" ·jll,· 
1'1' III lIIillhu'y 'bt'II('fi!s- hilla ou ld u'lu'h 
WI 1\ VIl I unnl', It·· III in iU8 rand udur· 

Sign ot the time in a rc turilnl 
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wonderful thing. They just IUY, Cel\tral bwa,Y' MOtion need 
"r guess we'll have some ic ," and freal! Illl' . . . Men In t Merth nt 
so they have eome ice. Marine arc tin, . lin rc\u 

You'd flet II telTltic kick out oC b!'II8k vi. "..-, 11 t do at 
walchlng these Rockefeller Cen- the Gcorge WlIshltlgtor) holel 
ler lee skaters. It's one of the best which carry out the Stage Door 
shows In town, and U's (rCe. The Canteen Idea ... 
young lovelies who thInk all there The courtesy and palilene of 
Is to skating Is buying a ~ncy AJlred G. Vanderbilt I. be omlng 
costume anti watching a couple of one of the newest le,enda Illong 
ice shows to leal'n the fundall\8n- the main 811!m. A while back, 
tala set their come-uppance 10 a when .omeone recontrgended an 
hurry. efficient and matronly ~tary 

They make a pretty pictur~ to Vanderbilt, he hltd her sit 
wlth lhclr sweutel's, !luring sld rls II I'()U mj fur Mix weeks whllo he 
aud burt' leg unUl th Y IIIoIAr' L·U1l tIIlUe.V 40 1lliIIl4IIIC hi. OWn 11£
flollnderlng IIround. lry .lnl/· tu fairs. When hlH uttentlol\ WI! 
make like. Sonja . ~e. Heme uf culled to Ute Mu\. the hful 
them, of.collf", pit p~lty gOod In mJiliollolil'e •• rt.an11l11 OOhfey ed: 
Ull1e, bul I \l1f' O~ BPfY'~8 "I Just It¥t onI .... to .. Jter

S~DAY, OCtOBER 2l1, lU4t wJth theu' duLf' bUlh1elti sUits whu 8011 older thin ll\lMU." PlDIIl1¥, 
, cut the .fJgure-el,hts. he lot her al\Q\ber Job. 

aUltflesi'orlke , ... . , ...... \ .... ~ .. .41.1 

pAlLY IOWAN, 

* * * direot 'ault IIl1ln, only to Clnd 
the Russlnns hud not b lIcved 
him, nnd had not altered their 
defenses. 
Hitler Can't lIope to Gain Ills 
Richest 'Prlze-

In Ihc Caul'IlSUS, the story Is 
even Budder. Snow til r is alreody 
IJccumulating ao high in the moun
tain palses. the Nozi chane 8 ar 
worse thull lit Stollngl'Eld. Hitler 
con hard Iy ev n hop to goin the 
richest prize of his whole 1942 
campaign, th Daku II Ids, this 
winter . 

Th an w r on lhot front is 
two-fold. Russian resistance broke 
nIter Rlov rell. nnd no serious 
resi stance WD put up until the 
Nalis reached opproximalely their 
pI.' nt po ·itlon . 

The Reds J t til mgt Into th 
mountuin po: . Th Nazis even 
captur d the high . t P k. 

But tile Ru. inn d r ns on Ihe 
way down th olh r sid w I' 
Ildequot Iy plonned and w I' not 
penetrated. 

On thi rront til(' Nazis I'C ob
viously 6l4fr!'ring rrom the I nalh 
of th Ir upply lin s, run ning 

"EAT, DRINK AND BE MERRY, FOR TOMORROW YOU DIE!" 

TO. 10K ROW' Pit RAM 

8- Murnlnl hap(: I 
8:J5- Mu ,Ie I MinlalUI 
8:30- t'~ ' Th Dal low." 
8 :4~ KI'Cll '£111 r:.atlnll 
8:5 Cf\' ir R PM 
9-S810n Mu I 
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Pre-Flight School Band 10 Play 
On WSUI Navy Day BroadcaJI 

s. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

Prl'-FJliht school, 0 recorded on
thl'- pot sequenl'(' will bt' pre-
pnt d. Sport nnnouncel' John 

Jiarrlniton will d crlbe the ac
tu I I'outlnr or Rpm·t. I\ctlvlU s 
h wHot'. d o( th bus (,nd In
lroilLlce LI Ill, Col. U rnl Bierman, 
dlr tor of athl tics ot the bose 
and h ad S ilhawk footba ll coach. 

AOpri'ehlllon 

Today 
Eight Organilations 

Plan to Meet 
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BAPTIST STUDENTS TO GIVE PLAY 

"The Path of Faith," a play written and directed by the Rev, Marcus 
Bach of the school of religion, will be presented at the First Baptist 
church here at 8 o'c1ock tonight. Members of the cast shown above 
are Joanne Remley, Ranley Jenkins and Beatrice Dierks, The Ifublle 
Is Invited to tonight's performance. The play was given for the fint 
time last week at the Iowa Baptist convention, for which It was 
written. 

Women's Relief Corps 
Plans Potluck Lunch 

Mlle. Eve Curie Bu.llet Rebounds Into 

To Tell Siory W~~e:~~~ p~~: 
Of W Ab d Against SUI Students ar roa For Midnight Shooting 

No charges have as yet been 
Eve Curie, who has just returned filed against Ruth Goodman, Irvin 

from a five-months visit to the 
principal battlefronts around the 
world, will speak on "Theatrcs of 
War" in Macbride audilorium al 
8 o'clock tomOI'row night. 

Mlle. Curie witnessed the drama 
of i 'rench defeat and capiLuln
tion, first in Paris until June II, 
then in Tours and Bordeaux. She 
was in London throughout the 
heavy bombardment of the British 
Isles during the summer and fall , 
until January , 1941. 

On her recent trip she visited 
fronts in Libya, Russia, Burma, 
India and China. She had planned 
to go on to Malaya and the Philip
pines, but lhey had fallen to the 
Japanese invaders before her ar
rival. She prrived in New York by 
plane in April. 

Wilson and an unidentified young 
man who allegedly fired a .22 cali. 
bel' rifle bullet into Mayor Henry 
F. Wlllenbrock's residence early 
yesterday morning. Ruth Good
man, who is said to have fired the 
shot, Ii ves at 223 S. Dodge street. 

The trio was enrared In mid
n Irht tarret practice in front of 
the mayor's house when the inci
dent occurred. They had !let a 
milk bottle on the curb &Cr_ 
Ihe street and were shootloa' at 
that tarret from the lawn of the 
Sirma Della Tau IIOrorlty house. 
One of the bu IIets ricocheted 

from the curb into the sewing 
room of the Willenbrock reSidence, 
tearing a four-inch hole in the 
window and ripping through the 

public and officials allke. 

sletve of one of the mayor's &hirts 
hal\¥inlt 011 Ute wall. 

AU three of the pefllOnl were 
teDta.Hveb lcIentllted a8 unlver
sib' Iludfnts. It wn dlselosed 
yeaterda.y, 
The mayor Ul'ged len iency in 

dealing with the young persons 
when they appeared before him at 
the police station yesterday morn
ing. The girl and the two young 
men involved said that they had 
learned their lESson and that they 
would not discharge firearms 
within the city limits in the future. 

Pollee Chief F'rnnk Burns said 
last night thaI no decision as to 
whether charges would be pre
ferred or not will be given until 
the first of the week. 

Knights of Columbus 
To Entertain Cadets 

Cadets from the Navy Pre
Flight school will be entertained 
at open house tram 2 until 5 
o'clock this aiternoon by the 
Knights of Columbus in the club
rooms of the K C hall. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Sheridan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray lpsen and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Schmidt. Everywhere throughout the 

Uniled States, Mlle. Curie has been 
received with great acclaim be

" cause of her wit and charm and her 
book, "Madame Curie." Her work 
wlth French women during the 
war crises haS' brought her com
mendation and gratitude from 

During her American tour in 
1941 many tributes were paid her, 
with compliments expressed by I 
such persons as Mrs. Eleanor ' 
Roosevelt, Bettina Wilson (Vogue's 
chief Paris correspondent), and 
Author Louis Bromfield. 

ON STRUB'S 

t=-h&ID ~ 
~.N rJitaudw *' /" . DElMnItINr. lroRC· *' 

** FLAG RED ** 

The 
Chesterfield 

Coat 

29 Sf. Mary's School 
Children Win Honors' 
For Outstanding Work 

Twenty-nine students of St. 
Mary's grade school have received 
honors for work completed since 
the beginning of the semester. Re
port cards were issued this week. 

The 10llowing chILdren were 
honored: 

Eighth grade: Nick Andeorson, 
Bernard Bro,la, Edward Rocco, 
Charles Owen, Richard Strabley 
and Marian O'Conor. Seventh 
grade: Henel Lekin, Rosemary 
Keil, Joseph. Joseph Reis, Marilyn 
Sueppel, Nola Zahradnek and 
Mary Toohey. 

Sixth g r a d e: Vern Dahna, 
Martha Mottet and Herbert Neider. 
Fifth grade: Harold Black, Marilyn 
Luse and Marina Strabala. F'ourth 
grade: John Ihrig and Pauline 
Sueppel. 

Third grade. Kathleen Burck 
and Mary Joe Ponce. Second 
grade: Richard Alberhasky, 
Tommy Black and John Englerl 
First grade: Harriet Cole, Ronald 
Neely, Miriam Langenberg and 
Jeanne Helmer. 

F ASKION FLOOR 

Sociology Club Plans 
Marshmallow Roast 

Tonight at 7 O'clock 
The Women's Relief corps will 

A mar 'hmallow roast will be meet Tuesday at the Community; 

* Oear, daring red red •• '. Wear * * it with gray-beige-unifonn blue. * 
*~~to/~* 

Smooth 1ittle coat that looks 
"right" everywhere you wea'r 
it! So trim and taJlored-it's 
perfect over suits and bijsiness 
ctothes, so simple and beauti
fully styled it enhances your 
dinner clothes as well! A time
saver fashion you'll appreciate 
each time you wear it-and one 
that will give You plenty of 
service as well! iOO% &0 wool 
with a. warm \1rttt\\n\nr. In 
Black and Brown with velve
teen collar. 10 to 18. Do have it! 

building for a 12. M. potluck 
luncheon. Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish, sandwiches 
and their own table service. 

A business meeting will follow 
the luncheon, after which there 
will be annual fall inspection of 
the corps by Mrs. Helen Tade
wald of Muscatine, department 
press correspondent. 

University Club Plans 
Bridge Party ~uesday 

A 7:30 p. m. partner bridge will 
be an event or Tuesday ior women 
of the University club. 

Committee members a):,e Mr&. H. 

*1 presents this bright, young shade * 
* * * * .. 

in a complete cosmetic ensemble. 

FLAG RED Rouge, Lipstick, 

Nail Enamel. .65 10 1.00 
" 

Plus Fcdd 

***** 

* * * * 
$29,95 

TUESDAY IS 

NAVY DAY 

Strub Wareham Co. 
OWllen 

JkWrii 
,.~~p~~Mn' storF" To Talk in Minnesota 

Rabbi Morris N. Kerner of the 
school of religion will be guest 
peakeI' at a <!jnner of the Temple 

Sons of Aaron at St. Paul, Minn., 
tonight. HI topic will be "Fash
ioning the World of Tomorrow." 

A. Greene, chairman, Mrs. H. C. 

Weller, and Mrs. Emory Wells. I r":===========;;=;;;;;;========~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;~ Members planning to attend are 
requested to arrange for their 
own partners. 

Mirra Line 

Dresses 
$4.98 

Whether il's tal' a fancy 
party or fol' street wear 
you'il find this fine line ot 
dr s presents the best of 
the latest fasholns at a price 
thaI will please you! 

, 

Promenade ' 42 
STANLEY SCHEMBER ' 

And His 

Avalon Orchestra 
\ 

Formal 

October 31 
(Saturday NI,MI 

9 to 12 

Iowa Union 

, . 

TICKETS ON SALE 

Tomorrow at Union Desk 

Per Coupl. (plus tax) 

4th All Uniy~rsily P~rIy j 
I 

L 
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Field Goal Provides ,, ' " 

G~p~e.r M~rgin O,er 
f!!~r~' Wo~veri,~s 

Last rear's Champions 
~etain Victory HOld 
~n Lrrrr~ 8ro~~ Ju~ 

By HOWARD MORGf:N 
MINNEAPOLIS (Al')-Minne

sota's Golden Gophers, t w ice 
beaten this year, started baok to
ward the grid pinnacle they held 
as 'national champions the last 
two yeal'S by defeating favored 
Miilh igan yesterday, HI to 14, fOl' 
their first ~ estern conference vic
tory of the s~ason . 

It was Minhesota's ninth con
secutive win over the Wolvel'ines, 
and 55,000 homecoming fans went 
home happy in the knowledge the 
little brown jug would remain in 
a Gopber trophy case for 'another 
year. .0. 

The ,arne looked like an easy 
Michigan victory In the first 
period, when the W.rverlnea 
marched 65 yards to lKlWe. A 
second touchdown ,' II • r t. d e 
seemed in progr,., as MlcihIc&n 
moved down to the ~ ... %5, 
but at that point "le MBulesota 
line took- over. 

• * • 
e>utrushing lhe WolverIne for

warc:la, Minnesota's line opened 
huge holes In the second period, 
and Bill Daley, the Gophers lead
ing !!corci, broke loose in a 44 
yard tollchdown run to ~e the 
score. I 

The Gophers went ahead min
utes· later, when with flnly two 
secOllds remaining in the half, Bill 
Garnaas drop kicked a field goal 
and it wa& 10 to 7. 

A pajjs ibterceplion on Michi
gan's 4% yard line started Minne
sota's eClO!\d touchdown march. 
Daley and Herman Frickey com
bined to rush the ball to the Wol
verine 4, from where Frickey car
ried it llcross on a lateral. 

• • • 
That 16 to 7 lead looked like 

more than enoD«h, with All· 
American Capta.in Dick Wildung 
heading the brilliant Gopher line 
play, but the Wolverines still 
had enough power left for an· 
other marker. 

.. * * 
Tom Kuzma, Wolverine left half, 

took a Gopher punt on his 35 and 
handed the ball to Don Robinson, 
\).Iho raced 52 yurds down the side 
lines to the Minnesota 13. 

KUZma then took over and in two 
plays scored his second touchdown. 
That made it ) 6 to14 for the Goph
ers and the two point lead didn't 
look too secure. 
, Using only line bucks, hOwever, 
the Gophers held onto the ba1l aC
tel' the next kickoff until the time 
\!an out. 
MichIgan Minnesota. 
~harpe ............. LE .............. Heln 
Wlst.e(l .............. LT ............ WiJdung 
Kolesar ........... . LG ............... Perko 
)li'e'gu1inan ...... C ............ Nollander 
Pranks ....... .' ...... RG ............ Billman 
J>l'ltula .............. RT ............ Mitchell 

Ohio State Proves National Rating, Jtnlified 
In Rlastering Northwestern Wildcats, 20-6 , 

Lone Purple Score p. , , 
Comes in 4th Period rlnce on PIS 
On Pass by Graham 

By CHARLE DUNKLEY Brown 3~ ·13 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - Ohio r L 

State's dream of a football empire 
blazed bri,hter than ever yestcr- P R INC E TON, N. J. (AP)-
day as the undefeated, untied 
Buckeyes plastered Northwestern, 
20 to 6, to achieve thcir flfth 
straight viotory of the season. 

The nation's No. I, ranking team, 
with sharp, superior strIking power 
crashed over a touchdown in the 
second period and scored twice on 
brilliant running In the tourth to 
prove their gridir n upremaey 
over the domesticated Wildcats in 
a thrill-packed game witnessed by 
a Dad's day crowd of 41,000. 

Northweslem averted a shutout 
at the start of the fOurth WIlen 
Otto Graham, leadmg passer of 
the Big Ten , heaved a 27 yard 
aerial which Nick VOdick, North

Princeton's team that won't be , 
beat wasn't even threatened yes-
terday as it knocked Brown out 
of football's undeCea ted class by 
the score of 32 to 13. 

Amazing a crowd of 15,000 by 
its superiority, Princeton bottled 
up the Brown tunnin" attack until 
late 10 nle game and 'cU played 
an offensIve tha food f r 
lour touchdowns and a delen e 
that added two safetic to the score. 
Bob Perina, Princeton's senior 
hallback, and George Franke, 
gains both on the iround and 
freshman fullback reeled off long 
through the air. 

western's right haUba~k , grab~d Quakers Pound 
on the twelve yard Ime. He ran 
to the one and then lell over the ·, Columbia, 42·12 
goal line. Alan Pick, a re erve PHILADELPHlA (AP)-Pcnn. 
guard called into the game to nt- sylvania pounded Oolumbla all 
tempt the conversion, failed in his over Franklin field yesterday and 
elfert. won. a 42 to 12 lootbalt decltioft 

• • • but Pitchin' Paul Govern 111 
A, pair of bome- tate brrd about everything ,lnelu4li", 

. touchdown torltll4il~lI-p'unlln' the cheers or some 40,000 Cans, 1 
Gene F~kete 01 DttIala ,0., and his onl! 'man job of work ;tOt tli 
Paul 8arrhlc'IIall8 or lJamilton, Lions. 
sparked OllIe 8late's touthdown Paul , with virtually no help, 
driveS. lit the second period, heaved 20 po es, completed eight, lourth period touchdowru to 
Sarrl'ncbllllll 1IIIWbed< 38 ar. to good (or 100 yard and !lour the up ttl. II m . 

Madar ................ RE .......... Mulready 
teithaml .......... QB .......... Sandberg 
Kuzma .............. LH................ Daley NortllwellftB' 15 and Ulen Lions touchdowns, and When h " • 
'White .............. RH............ Frickey 
Lund ................ FB ......... Kulbitski 
Michigan .. .............. 7 0 /I 7~14 
Minnesota ................ 0 10 • 0-16 

beavetl .... to Leslie Ronath, came out of the game, midway of 111100 really mad a tU 
Buell.,..' r I, h & .baU, who the final period, eveR \tie' Penn or II In I ruUle efforl La tOn

teadIeII t~ tbree yanl line be- cheerIng section ,ave him the tlnue the rea ...... re Iarled 
rife Itt wu hauled down. The glad hand. th.1 fall under .. new hrad 

Michigan scoring: TouchClowns
Kuzma 2. Points after tol1chdown 
Briestke 2 (placementS). 

.... we..... II b. e mfenH, coach, .., Eliot. Th, lR4 

......... Bucks La one ya1'Cl In Blue Devils 11011, '1 tttnln, mJnIl\e fllmbl 

• MInnesota scoring: Touchdowns, 
Daley, Frickey, Points after touch
Cown Garnaas 1 (placement). 
Pield goal, Garnaas (drop kick. 

....., ...... es before pekete r Pi 'flO h 10 batier lor Ib 
I!IMred ........ h rtrhl tackle fer Trample Itt; £g-O ,arne', flrst Lau~hdown and 
OJI.' . lint marlier. Ke c6ll- PITTSBURGH, (AP)- Duke's .rter Notre Dame UecI Il 'hI' 
\Oftteil by place_to Blue Devils, displaying the bllst- u.ed Dick Goqd' , In, La 10 

• • • ering 6peed and form which car- ahead 14 to 7 hr th nd 
Michigan SUbstitutions: Guard, 

E'reihofer; center, Brieske; backs, 
it 0 bin son, Wardley, Ohappius, 
Boor. 
, Minnesota substitutions: Ends, 

'Andersof/, Baumgartner; guard, 
Bicanlch; center, Solheim; backs, 
Garnaas, Kula, KeIJey. 
( 

,urprising Spartan, 
Upset Gr. a t Lakes, 

14 to 0, Befor. j 1,600 

The Buckeyes count d twice I'ied them into the Ro e bowl last period. 
more in the f1)ul'th period with season, ran l'ouah hod over a tnrp
sarrlnlbau scoring both t.ouch- less Pitt leam yesterday, WInning 
4owne. 28 to 0 in an Inter ecUonal battle 

OpenIng the period, SUl'l'inghaus witnessed by only 15,000 lans. 
rij)ped through I'lght tackle for The whlte.,shlrtcd DixIe lads 
24 1Ill'ds before he was stopped on struck awi ftly lor all their touch
l\fQrth_311:rn's 2t yard lin . Fe- downs, two of them comlna on 
Roete smashed through ror eight passes lind th oth rs on l~t.rJ
more In two ottempts and thcn lying Jong runs. 
8ilrrlnghau~ plowed to the Wildcat -------
ei.ht. Alter .P'ekete gain d thr e WJlirl)' Takes H.ndleap 
and Horvath WBS stopped, San!n,- LAUHEL, Md ., (AP)- WarfCn 
hE>US smaehed right tucklc for to Wright's Whirl way y stcrday 
t.ouchdown. Fekete's \J'y ror life won th 14,360 WllShlngt.on 

EAST LANSING Mich (AP)- 'eX\ta pOint wu blOcked.' handicap, coming from behind 
A scrapping, sna:Ung underdDa After Northwestern ned scored with hIs usual blazlna 8tr,~ch 
Mlchiaan State team, pace4 by "m- on Graham's long aerial, James, drivc. 
t.alld" Halfback Dick Kleppe, a subst1tute baIt; snated 8 Wildcat 

Army ToPl Ht.rvard, 14, • lashed a ponderous Great Lakes pass which was followed by Fe
haval training station team for a kete's 19 yard dush to Northw '" 
14-0 victory before a hllarloU3 ern's 36. Horvath rippett off n 20 
homecoming throng of 11,600 at yard advance and on the S ond 
Macklin field yesterday. play Sarrlnllhaus shoL aroUftd 

The Commandos of Coach Tony rlibt end to score his secWld touch
filnkle, heavy favorites to win d~wn. FBkete's try fOJ' \.he extrn 
their third victory In five starts, \'JOint WIIII'soecessfnl. I 

CAMBRIDOE, MQss., (AP)
Army's mightr cad &I aPt rdnlna 
eurly to maln"ln thel- undel 
record by beaUn, Harvard, 14-0, 
belore a 35,000 crowd at the 
stadium yesterday. 

outrushed their dwarfed opponents Ohio 81ate NorLhweltern ter touChdown- i 'ekete (2) (place. 
but were given a lesson In flaht Sedor ................ LE ........ Motl mcnL). 
ilnd alertness. It wus Great Lakes' Willis ................ LT ........... Karlstad NOI·thw tcrn corlna: touch-
most resoundIng setback of the Dean .................. LG ...... .. ...... Kapler down- Vodlck . 
!leason, the Sallors having been Vickroy . ~ ......... C .............. , 'r" App ~orthwe tcrQ 8ubstltllUons: ends, 
\J..hltewashed, 9-0, by Mlchlaan and Housloll .. , ....... .KG ..... \ .... Bur.. CalM"" Olltn. Will". Slt,le. 

Iuslng. to Wiscon~ln, 13-7, In thcir Csu!'i .. ...... ; ....... , ~'!: ... , '" Vtht1!nt !ik.lkt.li, Iv, . amll ,QtJllrds, 
wo previous defeals. Shaw . ,. ....... 1\1'; . .. n\l~~c u~l1'tfl,csb trellt PI . Centers 

I L Ii . " , hI wl'estlng theil' first maJot' ynll Q . .. McNult Hudson, GoIHl\. Qual'terlJllckti, 
iriumPh of the season and their SarrJl1ahYu~ LII Ul'lIhYJIl KCUII, Wal'l'cn. lIutrlJ(\CQ, Snlbu, 
Lecond win In foul' !lalJ1es, Lhe Horvath .... lUI .. Vodlck BulflUh·c. PullbackN, Oeoduk. earl.al1S presented Coach Carley Feket.C ............ FB......... llll'lch Ohio t te lIub5t1tutions: euds, 

achm.n a prized oonquest ot the Oh 0 State .......... 0 'I 0 13-21 White. Tackles, McC,Uertly, a ... . 
ice station. for w/llch the for- Northwestern ... ,0 0 0 e- II G u a r d ft, JahbU8ch, SchneIder. 

mer Notre t>amc" star pcrformed 01110 stilte scoring toucMQwn- ~l1'UbtIcks, .P!IMItY. ""~, 
ill lho lin;l Wol'ld \vUI'I Fel.clc, Surrillllhuu:; (2 pulll\~ ul· Jamc'·, Cleat· JI' c, 

• • 

Strand , 
NOW! 

Purdue Falls Before 
Powerful Wisconsin 
Onslaughts, 13 to 0 



YOUR CHURCH 

10:45- MOI'nlna worship. Sel'.I O:30-Young people's meeting. 
/\lon, "Trusting the Dlv!n lntel- 7:30-Evangeli9tic service. Ser-f, nt·p," mon, "God Turns back." 

Il-Weslcy student me Un!!. 7:30 p. m. Wednesday-Mid
week prayer meeting. 

for btu-

Thursdtly-T ochers' 

Sotul'day- R Halou! 

FI ... t Churcb of Christ Scientist 
722 E. CoU."e street 

1l:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon. 

Firat lSapU~t Church 
227 S. Clillton 

Rev. Elmer E. DI~rks, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45 - Worship. Sermon. 

"Christian Stratcgy For the PreS
ent Crisis." 

6 to 8--"UniverSity of Life" 
proaram. 
~:30-Student meeting. Talk. 

"Protesta(ltism In Latin America." 
8:15-P)ay. "The Path Of Faith." 

Frce will ottering admission. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Ooralvllle 

Rev. Rudolph Me.litrli. Pas.or 
9 :45- Sunday school. 
II-Morning worship. Sermon, 

"The First Mir~clc By An Em
powered Church." 

6:3ll-Cholr practice. 
7:45-Evening meetlng. Sermon. 

hut h "Things that Deceive," 
nd Bitomln,toD treets 7:45 p. m.,. Tuesday-Bible 

I meeting. Di CUSSlOn, "Tbe Chllr
Ilcter of Jesus Christ." 

7 p. m., Wednesday - Official 
Sermon, board meeting. 

United G(IIpel 
918 E. Fairchild Street 

Rev. L. Max Weir, Pas'or 
9:45-BibJe school. 
ll- Morning worship. 
7-Young people's meeting. 
8--Evangelistic service. 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Prayer and 

praise service. 
4 p. m., Friday-Childl'en's 

meeting. 

.. Patrick's Ohureb 
224 E. Court treet 

Rt. Rev. M IT. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Pas.or • 

Rev. Francls E. LolUcb, Assistant 
7-Low mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-Higb mass. 
Dally mass at 7:30 a.m. 

to Wenoellaus Church 
'30 . Davenport Street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer. 

stant Pastor 
6:30-Low ma s. 
8-Ulgh mass. 
10-La·t mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

t. lary' Church 
228 E. Jetter on Street 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Sorority, Eastlawn 2 
Tie for First P I ace 

In Volleyball Finals 
Eastlawn 2 and Alpha Delta Pi 

tied for 1ltst place in the final 
ro und of the women's jnt,amura) 
volleyball tournament, Catherine 
Chasse I, A4 of Belle F~urche, S. 
D., intramural director. has an
nounced. Both learns had per
centages of 1.000. 

CODst House ranked second with 
.88 and Gamma Phi Beta's .75 
earned them thil'd ' place. 

Other results ar : Currier 4, .67; 
Clinton P)uce, .56; Eastlawn I , 
.42 i Currier 2 and Delta Delta 
Delta, .38; Sigma Delta Tau and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, .17, and 
Russell lIouse, .13. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued trom page 2) 

that date. The next examination 
will be given towards the end of 
next semester. 

PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 
Romance Languages 

AS 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club wlll SP0I1S01' n 

wiener roast at 7 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 25. It will be a date aUair and 
those who wish 10 attend will 
meet in front of Iowa Union at 7. 
Each couple will furnish their 
own food . 

CATHERINE HARMEIER, 
Socdd Chairman 

PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Enrico Luli. Al of Lima, Peru, 

will discuss lifo and conditions in 
Peru before members of the Pan 
American club on Tuesday at 7 :30 
p. m. in the north conIer·el.lcl room 
of Iowa Union. Plans for a jQint 
party with the Cosmopolitan club 
will be presented and discussed. 
All members and anyone else wbo 
is il)teresteq lire lnvited to attend. 

MARY MERCER 
Pnlclent 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
QRGANlZATION 

The Christian Science urgan i-

zation of the State University of 
Iowa wlll meet Sunday, Oct. 25, 
at 3:30 p. m. in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
President 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hil~el council meeting will be 

held Monday at 4 p. m. in the HiI
lei lounge. All members are invited 
to come. 

ROSLYN L\IYERS 
Secretary 

CAMPUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in room CI. 
East halJ. BI'ing cameras and 
prints to be cdticized. 

GOltDON KENT 

TOTTEN SECTION 
There will be a meeting of town 

men from Totten section in con
ference room No.1 of Iowa Union 
at 7:30 p. m. Tue day, Oct. 27. 

KENNETH CLANCY 
Proctor 

NEGRO FORUM 
The weekly meeting of 1.he Negro 

forum will be held in con[erence HICK HAWKS ,. 
room 01 Jowa Union, Sunday. Oct. The Hick Hawks. a country-folk 
25, at 7 p. m. The peakeI' will be dance clvb, will ~t Tuesday •. Oc!. 
Prof. Charles H. McCloy of the 27, at 7130 p. m. in the women's 
men's physical education depal't- gymnasium. It is important that aU 
ment. members attend. Students and lac-

LUCY DAVIS ully interested in country-~lk 

DECEMBER GRADUATE 
Students wishing to graduate at 

the December. 1942, convocation 
should caU at tnc office of the reg
istrar immediately to make formal 
application for graduation. 

HARRY G. BARNE 
Re,lstrar 

UNIVER ITY DIRECTORY 
Univen.i t,y directories are now 

on sale at the publications depart
ment. W-9, East hall. and at the 
book stores. 
PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT 

INTRAMURAL 
Mixed volleyball intramural 

tournament will begin Tuesday 
and Wedn€3day night, Oct. 27 and 
28. 

CATHEIUNE CIIA ELL 
Intramural Director 

dancing arc urged to CQme ''swUW 
on the cOlmer. like a swingin on. 
gale." 

EDWARD F. SUNDBERG 
Publicity Chairman 

TOWN ORGANIZATIONS 
Town Council-Council mem· 

bers wI! meet at 8:30 p. m. Wed· 
nesday. Oct. 28, in Iowa Union. 

Social Chairrnel1'~ conf~ce
Social chairman will . med at .. 
p. m. Wedneec:!ay, Oct. 28, ' n room 
3. Old Capitol. 

DICK LlNDQU1ST 
Chlel 01 Pl'Itttors 

ART GUILD 
Nomination committee meeting 

for Art Guild will be held at .. 
p: m. Monday. Oct. 26, in the art 
building. 

MARGARET RIVERS 
Publicity Chllirman 

AVAST. TAKE IT 'EI¥;'-I
'TH~C; A OCTIPUSS"I! 

:\) I 

Rt Rev. Is,r. Carl U. 1'tleinberg, • TA.RSU 
M~t> Wl() 
AleS A~E 
SCOUTING 

Pastor 
R v. J. W. Scbmllz, Assistant 
O-Fil'st mao N. 

7:30-Second mass. 
9-Childrcn's mass. 
10:I5-High mass. 
11 :3I}-Mass. 

.. 

Daily mass in church at 7:30 
B. m.; in chapel. 6:30 a. m. 

Iowan Want Ads 
~~====iI -~------ .,...-------'--I * * * FOR SALE 

MUST SELL 7-tube pol'lable 1942 
Philco. Call 2173. Eugene Bloch. 

_ FRENCH HORN, pair band-made 
quilts; boy' suit, mackinaw. Dial 

4256. 

PLUMB!NG 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
hNtinJ. Larew eo,. 22'1 E. 

Wllhinltan. !"hooP. !HI8l. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts, Pc. Plat WU"'" 
Ie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

LOST AND FOUND ---LOST: WHITE silk jer ey gold 
trim d belt oU formal. Dial 2186. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

MORE M.ILFS PER GALLON 
Gel Acquainted With D-X and 

------ D-X Ethyl-More Mileage auar

J "'01 f '"" n. \1 .' I I 

Iowa City 
Commercial Co' I I\~e 

anteed or mOllcy J·e£un<lcd . 
Linn Street D-X Service 

18 one of the belt invest· 
ments you can make to
day wit~ the exception 
of WAR BONDS. 

You not Only have the 
plealure of wearinq it-

• bul It keep' ita vall.l8. 
It will pay you to iIlv .. , 
now. 

Choo.. from our .1arge 
Ieltdioo p I QUALITY 
DIAMONDS ONLY. 

I. FUlks, o. D. 

, 
Ie I r aad QP\II_trill ... ~,...... ... . ' 

DEEP -, 
IN 

ENEMY 
TERRIT~Y. 

OOEOf 
T"E SCO\.lTS 
STUt.\~l~5 
PAltiFllll Y 

C~~ 
OUT 

L..lrl\A'''-.- A GIQL (JONNA 
GET' A DATE' •• Wln-l ALL '!HE 

MEN 

JU~. Ol..'D 'PORK. 'PlIO.··· 
I l!WUGHi ALOI-IG 

SERJltlT A'PPl..~~,. 
WfiO SERVEP UNO~ 
ME IN 'HE '8Oa. w~! 

A srE~ING C~. 
"RUGGED 1\5 aa.K. ' 
AND "R/Gfl1' soup! 

114Ef2.ES 
fJ"J~ 

GIr2LS 
f02. 
E~kf2Y 
80'1 III) 
!OWN .' 

HEf2ES NEWS./THE~'r2E' 
GOt NG 10 BuiLD AN Af2MV 
1T2.61NING CAMP NEAQ. f-IEI2f .. 

GAROEN, ARE '(ou~ 
NE.IGHI?>OR.S CI4ICKENS 
AI...WAYS· UP 1'0 SCRATQ\"~ 
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'Arsenic and Old lace' SUI Theater T omorro 
University Play 12 Music Stude~ts 
( R I d 

To Present Recital 
ast eyea e Twelve music students will pre

sent U l'eellnl nt 4 :10 tomorrow 

Elderly Aunts Poi Ion 
Guelts; Insane Uncle 
Plays Teddy Roosevelt 

afternoon in the north hall of the 
music Rtudlo building. 

Laverne Wint I'meyer, Helen 
Drew, Alan Sigel and Ell n Myers 
will take part in n clarinet quartet, 
and Kenneth Kiaus, violi n, Ilnd 
Dorothy Kleinert, piano, will play 

University theater will open its Beethoven's Sonata in D Major. 
new season tomorrow evening Individual performers on the 
with one of the most successful program arc Richard Nagel, cello; 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetingl, 

Events on Today's Program 

Hallowe'cn parties, social events,. 
and devotional hours 01' planned 
rer stud nl In e m b c r ~ Df the 

G/~ tMA DEI.TA 
Stud ni lIll'm1>ers or iiI. Paul 's 

Luth ron clnlr h will me t nt 11:30 
(01' n cOllt lu n h un In b rollow!'d 
by u II IJDwc'{·n pUlly. 

cl.w·ches this w ekend. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Members Df th is grDup will meet 

at 6:30 this evening. Carl Lee, 
Chines student, wll i be guest 
speaker. 

PILQRJ\\I YOUTII 

The commllte(' (01' thl' cost 
luncheDn l'enHlsIs ot BOfbaf(l 
Fjellund, Leraine Raatz and R y 
Sievers. Chalrm n ot th ~ocl I 
committ ts AUIlU t Karch r. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUR II 
A 5:45 luncheon wJl1 b hl'ld 

Chest Fund Needs 
$651 for 1942 Quota 

Contribution of $6~7 ore' .UIl 
nr (\ d to bring Ih rommunlty 
rll t fund I v I with its 1042 
quetn. II('rortiing 10 flglll·l'. r
]t'D eel ye\t'I'(luy by VI'I'Il nol , 
"hnil'mun or til Cl1mll Illn. 

Th tot I now stnnd Ill,13,318; 
till' quot Is ,13,970. 

Bnl announrffl th L Ihr hI" d
qu rtl'rs tor the' drtvl' will c1001 
early this WI' k. Boll' ItaiM thoL 
. t'Vl"ral univenlty unit nnd eom
miti . on 80m ot th r Id nil I 
ec:tlons hllv .tIll not turnl'd In re-

Ill' n will b 
k to brine th 

Tau Gamma to Have 
Hallowe'en Party 

comedies ever produced on Broad
way, JDseph Kesselring's hilariDus 
"Arsenic and Old Lace." 

Dorothy J ane Becker, violin; Mar
jorie Tennes, soprano; Nadine 
Fischer, piano; Betty Freerksen, 
soprano, and Marshall Bames, 
piano .. 

A supp r will b held at 5 :30, 
and n cnndleliiht v sper se l'vice 
will be held at 7:30 tonight. 

and membcrs wlli me t 11'1 usual I\-UP c.-ampat.n or the 
The play, which has panicked 

New York theatergoers for almost 
two years, concerns the adventures 
of two old-maid sisters, Martha 
and Abby Brewster, and their at
tempt to ellse at least a port ot the 
world's suffering through the me
dium of elderberry wine conl.nin-

Pershing Rifles Unit 
Initiates 60 Pledges 

ing "just a dash" of arsenic. Sixty new pledges have been 
Double-Cas' Roles initiated in Pershing Rifles, hon-

Directed by Pref. Vance M. Mor- erary R. O. T. C. infantry unit 
ton, three ot the comedy's leading fraternity. 
roles will be deuble-cast. Violet New pledge,s are Delmar Von 
Hautau and Margaret Hill will al- Horn, Meredith Shriver, Edward 
ternate en the part of Abby Brew- J. McGuil'e, Rob I" l' t Harvey, 
ster, while Judith Smith and Charles A. Ellett, Clarence Cook, 
Eleanor Young will play her sister Thomas W. Grcen, J . Thomas 
Martha. Holmes, Frank K. Powers Jr., 

The part of Elainc Harper, Roscoe J. Thoen, Leslie K. F n
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Harper Ion Jr., George Murray, WlIbert 
and sweetheart of Mortimer Brew- D. Sindt, John P . Kelly, G. 
ster, will be h:mdled by Helen Daniel Hewell, Ray m 0 n d P. 
Hackett and Margaret Rowland. Beckett, Edwnrd K. Capen. 
Gary Gaiser is cast in the role of Robert E. Williams, Raymond J . 
Elaine's father. Gille pie, Robert L. Ritter, Charles 

Teddy Brewster, who spends D. Maley, Duane O. Paulsen, 
his time digging additional locks in Nicholas E. Lillies, Seymore M. 
the Panama canal or charging up Raben, Don Van De Steeg, Stan 
San Juan hill announced only by Schrader, Alan J . Sigel, Wayne 
an ear-splittlng "Chvrge!", will be Brunkan, Bl"rnard H. Hallgman, 
played by George Andersen. Morton W. Friedmnn. Charles D. 

Kind Pollee Officers Edkerbom, CharII' E. Townsend, 
Three kind pelice ofCicers, Klein, Donald P. Knode, Hl"nry C. Carey, 

Brophry and O'Hara, will be de- Frederic Acker 'on, RDb rt E. 
picted by Roger Orkin, Henry Sl.nrk. 
Greenebaum and Robert Morrison, • Uoyd L. Whipp, Reb rt Phil
respectively. lips, William G. White, rvoy W. 

-Calvin Kentfield, who plays Stanley, Robert A. Lethringer, 

The respDnslve reading, "Chris
tian HDpe," will be given by Cl1rDI 
Ohman. A so lo, "King of Love 
My Shepherd Is" by Gounod, 
will be presentccl by Mrs. J am II 

E. Waery. The scripture lessDn 
will be in ehllrge of Lester MM
gDld, olld the Rev. James E. 
Waery will ofter the meditation. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Charles H. Fost r 01 the English 

Qepartment will speak 10 members 
or this group on "The Menning or 
Equality" vt 7 o'clock. 

WESTMIN TER FELLOW IIlP 
Members ot the Presbyterian 

group will have their usual social 
and supper hour at 5:30. 

The Rev. John Oliver Nelson, 
the church's ceunselor for educa
tional and career planning, will 
speak at v per service at 6:30. 
The Rev. Mr. Nelson will be 
available for personal er voca
lional probiems this afternoon. 

WE LEY FOU DATION 
Sunday night upper lor mem

bers will be held at 6 o'clock. The 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington wlll ,lve 
the th ird in a sel'l Df dlscusslens 
on "Understanding the Bible." The 
themc of the Rev. Dunnington's 
talk will be the two storie of 
"Cro ~ing the Red Sea." VI' 'per 
will tollow. 

Mortimer Brewster, the drama Donald H. Sitz, Charles A. Schorr, ============ 
critic, will find hllJ1Self In a Francis K. Eulberg, John A. 
nther strange situation since Sehietzelt, William L. Sullivan, 
'his member of the Brewster Philip E. Penningroth, James N. 
elan Is supposedly the only sane Krasehel, Jame B. Miller, Loy 
one. HDwever, at times durlnc M. Boolan, David F. Arnold, 
the play, even l\forUmer Is so Garra H. Smith, Robert J. Weller 
overwhelmed by the gDlngs on and Donald H. Rivkin. 
that he threatens to. go off on a The Pershing Rifles were or-
pngent himself. ganized here Jan. 10, 1929, and are 
If you have ever lifted a win- a company of the second regiment 

dDW seat in your aunt's Iront which includes companies from the 
roem and round a body resting Univ~rsity of Nebril~ka, the Uni
peacefully there, yeu can sym- verslty of Wiscensin, the Univer
pathize with Mortimer. sHy of South Dakota and the Uni-

J onathan Brewster, a leng-Iost versity ef MinnC!>ota. 
brother who "looks strangely like I 
Boris Karloff" and acts even New Guinea has an average of 
worse, will be portrayed by Peter tour persons to a square mile. 

Thurman, and Ted Ritter will be ~=~====~===~~~==;:=~::~===~ jn the rDle Df his companion in i 
crime, Dr. Einstein. M. Gibbs will 
be played by Virgil Beavers. 

'~~ 
. ' 

QUIZ WHIZZ 
Teacher', pet, .. ao,d 
every Juniore'JII Sued. • 
cloth ... IIqht U I feather 
... and tailored 10 • T." 
Cloud colore. , .1Iey blue. 
creampuU while or lIl.n 
pink. sa. g..S. 

'Not. the o'l.r ..... buttaDI 'a 

IIreamllned flY." ... Ihup" 

• 

. . 

~/ /-' 
YOU CAN SEND THEM ~,t 
CANTEEN GOODIES 

(foCHI pack .... for .... Arm." ....... , 

, 

Choo.. from 15 dlf· 
f.r.nt, cartfully It· 
Itct.d auortm.nt. of 

. the things the boy. 
." Uk • . , . w.'11 do the 
(~ .~ 'lltl HI. packag. 
. ·f.~ . b. packed pro-

.~. ,<; 1 ... lonally to pr., 
v.nt br.akag. and 
will b. SHIPPED THE 
SAME DAYI 
......... • •• 1.1. 
Othn ...... 4.2S 

at 6:30. Following the theml' of fC:::::;;;;;;~==~~[E[E§~~5~~~~~~~=:;~;:i a ~erl s of discus.lonl to b brDad-
ca. t over WSUI this week. Arthur 
Pro!'hl will :peok to. th group on 
"CllI'i. thin Hr. ource~." 

On 

To Attend Meeting 
Dr. E. M. MacEw n, Dr. J. T: 

McClintock and Dr. J . A. Or n, 
all ot the Univer:;lly ho~pitnl, win 
attend the meeting or the .oci
ation of American Medical CoI
I g at Louisvill , Ky .. tomorrow 
through W dn~uy. 

; •• , •• rr •• . • •••. 

'rite Warnaet& 
Ideu In 

m! 

$24.75 

LIGHTWEIGHT 

OVERCOATS 
$22.50 

BLENDING malt .. them 
Wlrmer, y.t Hlhlerl 'MI. mill
ture of wool, alpaca Ind mo
hllir b rl nil WII rm th Iml 
beauty , . . and the 111M y.t 
sturdy blckin. of cotion Itn it 
chOPI' mlll1 OUnceI ott! Set 
tor yourself TODA VI 

" Jiminy 
Christmas" 

ONLY 6 MORE 
OVERSEAS 

SHOPPING DAYS 

Send an Xmas Gift to Your Service Man 

the' books op 
114 

Campu 

OWWHER 

TO 001 

TOWNER'S 
8fAUTYCRAFT 

9 Ih 

SpeCial 

ompl t ! 

an .y. manage 

a1 you 

(Only Unlil Noy m t.l, 

At On. Important Pric - $6.95 

DIAL ~ 

BEAUTYCRAFT 

10 

C ant 

PAT HIlEFORD 

RG HO 

D 
.1A,7 
By J 




